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PRICE RISE FIGHT

Ipull Power of State to Be Used

te Enforce Any Decision

of Commission

HIN0 AND COLLEAGUES

SOLIDLY OPPOSE INCHEASb

Will Meet in Harrisburg Men

day te Consider Answer te
Operators' Deinand

$1 TO $1.50 RISE SOUGHT

This Would Mean $15 a Ten

and Would Make Househelder

Pay for Strike, Lesses

Governer Sprnul will beck with nil

lie rowers nf his eincc any -t-

ie Pennsylvania Fuel Commission.

The commission is unnnimeus ngninst

illenlnK anthracite operators te boost

UV priee of coal.

The (lovernur made mis anuouei.- -

ment here today. The eprrnlnrs want

teiuld $t or SI-- "" " t"" I,rlr(v of renl
wlil.h would menu u

te consumers,

price of nt least ?!" a ten for hotise- -

held Pizec
"I rtnrrt te renfer with Clinlrmnn

Alney of tlie Public Service Commission

md 1k of 'he Fuel Commission tliW

ntnlns nud lenrn bow f:ir, if nt nil, the

Federal authorities nre coins; le co

operate with us In our endeavor te

keep the situation In control," the
Governer said. ;

"I have net yet hnd n full opper- -

tunltv I" ennvnss nil the facts in tlie
iltuatlen, but de knew that we will

ttrivete reach nn equitable understand- -

Ing'rcjsnrding (ests und distrilmlien.
"1 de net knew what tlie stand of flic

Fel Commission will be with regard
te the request for an increase In an
thracite cnnl prices, hut I de knew Mint

ill the niithniity of the Cnvernnr's off-

ice wilt lie h:i(k of the, Fuel Commls-ile- n

In whatever decision It makes,"
The finven.er, It is undei steed, can- -

tot see why the expenses of the stilke
iheuld he passed en te I lie i unsmiling

pablle.

Sprrinl Session Suggested

Mr. Spretil has receive(l suggestions
that the Legislature should be called in

sc. mil se that iiuustinl powers
could he rniifcircd en the fuel com- -

os a
was

Hrengest deterrent.
The fad thai the fuel commission

III 0111 d te a mice
twM a authoritatively te-- I
day, as lite commission
flanned te meet in Harrisburg Monday,!
'here tm will he backed with the fulfl
peners'nf the Public Commix- - '

lien.

IV. 1), II. Ainey, (diairman of I he
uei commission named by (ineiner
preul. is also chairiuan of the Public
;ervlce Cemii-- . ,.',.,. He is the chief

fink between the two elhYinl
hidrare te in iiretectins
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ENDS LIFE AS HE GETS
SUMMONS TO INQUEST

Garage Was te Testify In
Death of Empleye

Kdwnrd T.und, seventy years old, 824
West 'llegn street, committed suicide
early today In a enrage at 35,'H) .North
r.ignin Hireet, lifter receiving n sub-1'eei-

td appear nt n Cernncr'a Inquest
Mendny Inte the death of n- - fellow
empleye.

Ills body wns found this morning by
n custen.er who went te the enrage te
get bis automobile. It wns ljlng In n
peel of bleed, wilfi n bullet hole through
the head. ,A wns found close
by.

Deputy Corener Snyre nt the bes-pit- al

recognized Lund nH the tnnn he lind
served with u subpoena te uppenr nt
the Inquest Inte Mm denth of .lames
( iirrlgiiu, twenty-seve- n old, of

I.tizerne street. ,

FRIENDS PLAN JOB

FOR MAYOR MOOR

Propeso He Run for Council
Next Year While Awaiting
Chance at Seat in Congress

POLITICIANS ARE WAKING UP

Mayer Moere ns n candidate for elec-

tion te City Council next yenr?
The political possibilities contained

In thnt question nre filtering through
the corridors of City Iln" these days
nni nre the cause of considerable buzz-
ing bnck nml forth nmeng the lenders.
As matters stnnd new the Mayer's
candidacy is only nn idea originating
In the minds of close friends of the
Mayer.

When the Mayer returns from the
waterways 'convention nt Portland,
however, the plnn te have lilm become
n cnndldnte will be squarely put un te
him. It appears Mint tlie Majer's Inti-
mates In City Hull have lieen wonder-
ing just bow lie could continue tlie
puhlli' eye, as an elhclal factor In city
nftulrs. until stun tunc as be leuld'
(eunt en te Congress. 1 1 '

was in this way iliuL,thc Council Ken
sprung Inte being.

These interested sny they realize the
Miner may leek upon It an p "come- - i

down te enter i eiinell after serving
for four years as It will be
pointed out thnt he has hnd occasion te
nppreciate tlie strength of Council, as
constituted under the new city charter,
and that us a Ceuniilmnn be might win

actual power than he lias en-
joyed ns Mnyer.

Mayer's Allies. Faver Plnn
T!ie preposition te be made te the

Majer, according te bis close allien, is
te have him run for Council la tbe
Sluli District, which Includes the
Twenty -- lirsl. Twenty-secon- Thirty-eight- h

and Forty-secon- d wards. The
Mayer Is n resident of the Twenty-se- t

eud Waul, (iorinuntewn.
W. W. Koper Is new se

far as (! u niantew u I;, concerned, but
there Is reason te hollow that Heper
mnv hit n nutltlmt ti Mmased te tiiKc

!!lsleii The of special session. Slate Cewrmuent In the event of
at Sl.OOIl.OII1), would be the '(het's election. Heper chairman

iinaiuni(msl

learned
members of

Serviie

,.,!...!

Hri.ii;.."1

Iteasen

claimed

immediate

"f
Service

in

Mnyer.

greater

Councilman,

for the Ptiiiiiet meMMiieiit In the pii- -

niary ciiini algn. it is argued, thern-fet- e.

thai as both lleper and the Mayer
were together in the te nominate

Continued en I'iikp I'eiir. 1 eliiinn (Inr

GIRL HELD IN DRUG CASE
COLLAPSES IN HER CELL

Onlv 13 Id!"1"' "(,nt. search

Yeas Old She Says
Helen Clinten, of Seuth Marshall

street, arrested this morning a dls.
trlbuter of narcotic drugs, mllnpscd
in her ee'l shortly afterward. She was
taken the Philadelphia Hospital.

irl .

fourteen years old, though she
given her nge te the police

muriel Mccormick opens
regular shop in chicago

Brings Frem New Yerk for
the "Bandbox"

Chicago. Sept. II!, Miss Muriel Me- -

Ciiriiilek ilesi ended cHtcnhlv from her
iiip.tiiHif Htudin in East Oak street,
opposite the home of her mother, and'
walled half a block down the street

shop, t

IIICIC irieiuiiin' imii iii'i.'.iriiii(v.
Mine. Plikcring. from whom elder
daughter of Haield V. Cnrmlck

v lieughl an interest in Ihe shun.
checking up appelntmentk

empleyes hurried about
lengths of fabrics ever their arms and
a pretty blend model llltted through

leeeptien loom,

i expeci spoon n pari every
'dny Ihe shop," said. "I brought
(back models yesterday from ,ew

and shop is opened Unlay for
the season.

SETTLE CHECK CASE

Father Expected te Come te
of Elliet Manlen

KIll.it M.iuieii. a golf professional
said be I he-t- en of a prominent

New Yerk physician, obtained delay
I his morning when arraigned en charges
of having checks en 'i
Seuth lire.ld street hotel.

The Attorney',, office re.
quested Magistrate Kenshnw te pest.
. I M....I....I .. ..

iieiuiiiK .Miuiieii s miner iswiien Ihe mines ,l..n

Man

years
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SPROUL HAS 52D BIRTHDAY

Walts Next Year te Have
"Real Celebration"

Sprnul lifty-tw- e years
old today, lie passed part of th,; dny

iln his business ellicc, at 1 'licstmit
street.

of congratulatory telegrams
laud telei, hone were received
during morning. the'(ioverner a pcnrl-hlm- d' soft
hat in honor of occasion.

"Net year, when my term
said, "1 expect te bnvu

wiieln let mere than I have been
nble te hnve while Uovrner."

Vrlcca lleteli. iSlberan IfoweXi.iiv,
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PATROLMAN SAVES

SIX FUN DEATH

BURNING HOME

Smashes Down Door, Forces
Way te Sleeping Family, and

Effects Daring Rescue

3 MYSTERIOUS BLASTS
CAUSE A $30,000 BLAZE

Pincus Beading Co. Plant Is
' Damaged Ammonia Fumes'

Imperil 35 Empleyes

A patrolman who broke down tbe
doer of a burning dwelling and forced
Ills way through and smoke te the
bedrooms of eecupnnts, saved
family of hx persons from denth early
today nt fi."M Woodland nvenue.

The rescuer wns Patrolman Knnf, of
the Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland
nvenue stntlen. The persons he re-

scued were Themas Kills, his wife nnd
four children.""

Kills conducts store en the first
fleer of house, nnd it was here
the stnrtcd, from a cause ns yet
unascertained. Pntrelmnn Knne. pass-In-

snw the dull red glare nt the
rear of the store thet mennt fire.

The patrolman run e n nearby box
nnd turned In nn alarm. There was
no sign of life upstairs. The house
wns dork und the blinds were drawn.
He, knew, however, thnt Kills nnd
bis family occupied the upper floors.

Kan pounded en the side doer lead-
ing tcf theNlwelllng. received no
answer. lie waited but a moment, then
threw his weight tbe doer.
After several nttempts he smashed the
doer and .stumbled In.

Hallway Full of Smnlte
Tlie jdace was full of smoke. It bil-

lowed about him. through the hallway
and down the stnlrs. called te tbe

eple above he went Inte the smoke.
Again there was no answer. The

smoke wns se dense nnd the beuse se
dark that Kane could scarcely see the
stairway. Choking, he .turned again te
the doer for a long breath of fresh
Then he tied his hnndkerchief about his
mouth nose nnd ran at the stairs.

Ctreping by the handrail, nnd holding
brentli se te nveid breathing the

suffocating the patrolman
stumbled up .the stairs te the second
Moer. Kills nnd his wife were still
asleep. pounding en tluir doer
aroused them.

"The children nre asleep en the third
fieer." said Kllis.

There was no time te lese. The
J (lames already were approaching tin-

stairway and (lie hiuekc was growing
dense every moment. was

eked ill through the open doer of th"
Kills' bedroom. Kills was weep-in- g

begging the patrolman te s.ne
the children.

I'll Het the Children
"Yeu and your husband get out while

there time." said Katie1. "I'll get the
children. Don't be afraid."

The man nnd wife wrapped some
clothing around them, and after t nil -

them te take a long breath
try net te llie Miieke, Kane

led Mr. and Mrs. Ellis te the stair
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a llieai nun
vestcrday they en a couch

est afl'er They weie
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couch took
Neighbors the men by

II Just as tlarfie.s weie sheet-lu- g
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"LOVELIEST BABY VAMP"
WINS DIV0RCEJR0M' ACTOR

Eleaner Griffith Granted Decree
Was Kept Secret
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New YerU, dfl.Klenner Orlf-fitl- i,

stngefelk loveliest
baby vimti," secured from Justice
ThempkliiH an decree of

from Kdgnr Dudley, for twenty
yenrs a familiar chnrnctcr the

ns ncter nnd booking ngent.
Although the decree wns grunted en

August It remained n secret until
news of It published In Zlt's
Weekly.

The court action wns about ns brief
ns u dUercc ense could be. It required
exactly minutes thirty sec-
onds. witnesses 'for Mrs. Dudley
narrated the conduct they had seen be.
twecn the booking and the un-
named,

Four times Dudley has been pelted
by wedding rice and just ns many times
hns experienced the pangs of lone-
liness when four wives wen
freedom from him.

MARY BAKER AGAIN

DELAYS NUPTIALS

of Wedding to Allister
McCormick Is Postponed

te October

LEAVES SWITZERLAND

1ft. The I.an-de- n

Haker-Alllst- McCormick ro-
mance, which has alreadv set a record

marriage pep.-- ;;.., appeared
again te be 'off yesterday.

.Miss the daughter nf n mil-

lionaire Chicago hns changed
her after giving orders for

the construction of her trousseau. She
has passage Switzerland

te leiue tomorrow.
Miss linker announced yesterday

that she would be te Mr. Mr.
October

Ilaker and Allister McCormick
arranged te marry in l!l"l.

They may have arranged even
earlier, they were childhood sweet- -

niiMtig riildell nudway, tliem in through amateur theatricals together. I.iil
In that liist date publicly
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D. OIER FIGHTS

FOR DELAY ON EVE

OF LARCENY TRIAL

Whose Case Is Set for

Monday Faces 100-Ye- ar

Term on 16 Charges

JUDGE OLCOTTiS ADDED

TO HIS COSTLY COUNSEL

Many Witnesses Subpoenaed
and Says He Is

Cenfdent Conviction

Dier te Get
2.) te 30 Cents en Dollar

r'rn.lllnrc nf P.. T). Dier & CO.l
receive between nnd ,10 cents

en the dollar according te P. F.
Itels, the accountant who wound up
the nffnlrs of the concern.

"Dier's fnHtirn involved nbeut
$1,000,000," snld Mr. Itels. "Of
thnt nmetint nbeut !?.r00,000 wns lest
by customers the Philadelphia
office.

"My report, which Is about ready,
will show assets nenrly $1,000.-00- 0.

This Includes settlements made
Charles .Stoneham, Mrs. Dler,

Lawrence Starr and Colonel Henry
D. Hughes."

Facing n mnximum term mere
than 100 yenrs in prison if convicted
en the sixteen hills indictment, nine

them charging bucketing orders
nnd seven grand larceny, Klmnre D.
"Dec" Dier, head the defunct bro-
kerage lirm K. D. Dier & Ce.. whose
offices here were located 1 III!) Walnut
street, is seeking te delay his trial
scheduled te begin Mendny before Judge
Itebert Johnstone in New Yerk City.

Dler's plea for a continuance for at
least two months was filed with District
Attorney Jeali Ilanten by former Judge
Willinm M. OJcett. the Intcst acquisi-
tion the coterie high-price- d

yers engaged by the sky rocketing
linnncier.

Judge Olcott based his application '

VValteren the grounds that wns recently
taken nile the case and net suf- -
ili'ient time te properly prepare him-
self with th defense.

District Attorney I'nntnn. vlhe is'
most sliemi'iil'ly eppiised in ennlfnil- -
nnce. go before .ledge .lohnsleno
en Monday piepaied te light ihe motion
for n delay.
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
PITTSBURGH 0
PHILLIES Mst)... 0 -

Schmidt; Meadows nud Hculiue. llnrt nnd Scutelle.

BRITAIN ASKS AID IN DEFENDING NEUTRAL ZONE

LONDON, Sept. The Britibh Government, mldrcbbiug
Iiumtuiin, Juge-Slavi- n tiii'l Gieece, is ubklny their nuiticlmitien
in active defeiihc ei' the Dai dandles, lieuti.il sseiie, it lcuiucu
officially today. Gicat Britain al&e has invited hei dominions te
be represented by contingents in defence of these iuteicstt.,

tlicy liave already made enormous sacrifices, it was
authoritatively stated.

ITRS. MALL0RY AND MISS SIG0URNEY WIN

Mis. Molln Bjursttdt Mnllery and Miss Edith Sigourney
tht Kiddle States doubles tennis championship at the Philadel-
phia Ciichct Club this afternoon, defeating Mrs. Marien Zinder-btei- n

Jessup and Miss Melly Thayer. Scores, 0, 7-- 3.

JERSEY RECTOR AND WOMAN SHOT TO DEATH

NEW BrvUN&WICK, K. J., Sept. The bodies of the
Ecv. Edward W, Hall, rector et the Protestant Episcopal Churcii'
of St. Jehn Divine line, and an unidentified woman weic
found undei nn apple tiee en a farm near hcie today. Theie was

bullet wound in clergyman's forehead and thice wounds in
the woman's bead.
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White Accused
Conspirator of Newlin in

Coatesville Case

HIS WIFE NEAR COLLAPSE RECORD EXPECTED
Demlnick I'ecern, Assistnnt
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HARDING "MAKES MIND"
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KELLER REFUSES EVIDENCE
AT DAUGHERTY HEARING
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Listening te Preliminary Statement
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Heavy Rain Following Flames
Makes Plight of Refugees

Mere Pitiable

FRANTIC PEOPLE JUMP ,

INTO SEA AND DROWN,

Greek Dispatches Tell of Ter- -'

turc, Mutilation and Whole- - j

sale Executions

BRITISH FOR FREE STRAITS

2.1,000 Christian Women
Reported Seized by Turks

lyonden. Sept. 10. "Twenty -- five
thousand Christian women amh girls
hnve been conveyed te the inferior
and distribute among the Turkish
soldiers." says a dispatch te the
Times from Si. I.ascnris, editor of
Kosmes. a Smyrna newspaper, who
lias arrived en the island of Mity-len- e.

"New refugees from Smyrna nr-riv-

here this morning (September
l.'i. including many Americans and
English. They the Turks are
using machine guns nt the street cor-
ners. Killing indiscriminately," the
dispatch adds.

Hu Anerintrtt Prm
Cnnstantiiieple, Sept. 1i I'p-vTr-

of L'OIK) pers it.s ; erished In the great
fire nt Srryrnn. ."0O buildings were
destroyed nnd all the Anieriian prep-ert- v

w ipeil (Hit
The uitn-trnph- e, sny direct ndvlces

reieiveil hete, s (,f much greater
than the conflagration nt

in 11)17. which caused 5100,-lunug- e

and left 'JOO.OOO home- -

A heavy rain continued te fall after
th" iiie. making the plight of the in-

habitants and lefugees pltlah!v
.Thousands of the fninlic populace

lied te the wnterfient elid pleaded withthe -- mall forces f American blue.
':k keis then. I., give them shelterahe.inl the destroy ers. Mnny In des-t"- -'

"!"! np.li into the vvnter and
W"re di owned.

The Is without adeqirite feed
and wn'er. nnd ,,e deplorable lack of
s.'initatv conditions is giving rle tepestilence!

P.iitish headqnartei's 'hnneunces thatField Marshal Yi'oeunt French. Pari
of pros, is eiected te ariivf hern
'hnttlv .

II. 'ports were iirrent yesterday that
','"' allied waishlps- - were lienili.irdiug
Si'ivrnn. but iinesiigi,t, prnvei thatthe 11111., nadlng was the weik pf theKdnnlls' 10:1st liiitterie., which wereattacking the nmnitulei of the Creel;
fnu'i's evi. Minting the Chesme Penln'iln.The F.ntisli nither,ties appealed tethe Tuiisi i,lh.( rs in re ise firing, as
th llnii'i troops were im lunger

nml. itaiit. but helpless reftiees. andthe Tmkisli n. 1..11. thev declared, wns
HI violation i the dictates (if
and Intel national law .
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